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The Wenxing diaolong is an incredible work: part lit erary t heory, part
lit erary crit icism, part cosmological t reat ise, it is also perhaps t he best
guide I know on how t o writ e well. The t ranslat or for such a work must be
t horoughly familiar wit h t he t ext s referred t o and t he t erminology used,
and must also have a command of language su icient t o do just ice t o t he
poet ry in t he t reat ise, because not only is t he Wenxing diaolong a work
about lit erat ure, it is also a lit erary work in it s own right (which cannot be
said for many t ext s on lit erary t heory and crit icism nowadays). In addit ion,
t he t ranslat or must be able t o capt ure wit h fluency t he part icular
Chinese flavor of t he t ext —not t o ment ion Liu Xie's unmist akably
vigorous and imaginat ive st yle.
For more t han a generat ion, West ern st udent s and scholars of Chinese
lit erat ure have had t o rely on Vincent Yu-chung Shih's bilingual t ranslat ion
of t he [End Page 587] Wenxin diaolong (Columbia Universit y Press, 1959).
While ext remely useful, t his edit ion has been very much in need of
revision, given t he enormous progress made in Liu Xie st udies in t he last
half-cent ury. Shih's t ranslat ion, while serviceable as a rough guide t o t he
meaning of t he original, was, however, leaden and paraphrast ic rat her
t han evocat ive and met aphorical.
This lacuna in Chinese aest het ics has now been admirably filled by t his
new bilingual edit ion, which is part of t he Library of Chinese Classics series
published by t he Foreign Language Teaching and Research Press,
feat uring an English t ranslat ion by Yang Guobin and a t ranslat ion int o
modern Chinese by Zhou Zhenfu.
To read t he original in t he light of t he modern Chinese version and t he
English t ranslat ion is an int erest ing exercise in genre st udy. The modern
Chinese version is not a t ranslat ion so much as it is a comment ary, o en
quot ing t he original verbat im, and modernizing cert ain idioms and
const ruct ions no longer current . But t he work of int erpret at ion seems
more evident in t he English version, which harkens t o di erent reference
point s, and employs a di erent palet t e of nuances. Where t he original
embodies concept s which may be underst ood by a nat ive, if only by

familiarit y, t he modern Chinese version needs merely t o quot e t he
original rat her t han t ranslat e it , whereas t he English must vent ure
semant ic equivalences, which cannot be t he ipsissima verba. In t his way,
t he modern Chinese may be less prone t o "inaccuracies," but it does not
fully address problemat ic phrases and passages as t he English must .
I am filled wit h admirat ion for t he achievement t hat t he English
t ranslat ion represent s. It is readable, clear, poet ic where necessary,
analyt ical where appropriat e, and accessible t o any at t ent ive and
int elligent lay reader. Yang's int roduct ion (in English) is helpful and
comprehensive: he is part icularly adept at explaining cert ain key
concept s in t erms of commonalit ies (not ident it ies) wit h not ions found,
for example, in Coleridge, Keat s, Hopkins, and Eliot . This by it self is a
considerable feat of accessible scholarship.
My only object ion, inevit ably, is wit h t he t it le. There is no quest ion
about "t he carving of t he dragon"; it is t he "lit erary mind" t hat bot hers
me. Alt hough it has t he sanct ion of Vincent Yu-chung Shih and James J. Y
Liu, and despit e t he fact t hat it reads well in English, "Lit erary Mind"
doesn't really capt ure t he sense of Wenxin, which really means
"manifest at ion of mind." The parallel wit h "carving t he dragon" is
ext remely import ant : just as t he dragon is brought out (in German t his
would be comparable t o t he mult iple meanings of ausdruck), so
lit erat ure brings out what is in t he heart . I cannot claim t o have found t he
perfect t ranslat ion eit her, but t here are t imes when I t hink t hat
somet hing like "Carving Dragons, Writ ing Out Our Feelings" (Yang uses
"sent iment s") would serve t he original bet t er. "Carving Dragons,
Manifest ing Meaning" is a more succinct rendering. I ment ion t his
because Yang graciously, but misleadingly, acknowledges my help wit h
t he t it le...
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